
INDUSTRIAL LAW CASES 

REGISTRATION OF UNREGISTERED SOCIETY: 
APPEAL AGAINST REGISTRAR'S DECISION 

Well ington Union of Ad vertising Workers Society v New Zealand Sales 
Advertising Representatives Guild 1.U.W. 

Industrial Court, Welli ngton. 17 October, 1977 (I.C. 48/77). Jamieson J. 

Regional nvalry between Auckland and 
We11tngton is at 1ho hear! of th s dispute 
although 11 came to the Courl in the guise 
ol c1n appeal from the refusal of tho Regi
strar of lnduslna1 Unions to register the 
aopellan! society The Registrar found that 
lhe members of :ho apphcant Welhngton 
'IDC•etv might convenienlly belong to lhe 
existing national union, !he Responden1 1n 
this acuon The Society appealed to Court 
under !J 168 (6) of the lndustnal Relations 
Act 1973, end 1he Court noted thal tho 
Society had the burden of proving, per s 
168 (7) that having regard to distance. 
diversity ol ,nteresl or other substanllal 
ground, 11 will be more convenient for the 
members of the Society 10 reglsler separ
Alely 1<1. a urnon lhan 10 belong to the 
existing union 

Sellers or newspaper advert1s1ng seem 
organized only n Auckland and Welhngton. 
11'> ther.;t was no ev1de11ce before lhe Court 
:>I membership from outside thoso two 
centres Ttie ongms or the national union 
lie in tho reg stra11on ol a northern d1~tnc1 
regional union m 1975 which was called 
the WIison and Horton L1m1ted Sales 
Advertising Represen1a11ves Guild I U W 
As 1s o,bv•ous from 1he name, tn s was a 
local union dominated by lhe employees of 
"'ne .arge employer Bolh 1he Welllngton 
society and the Auckland d1str Cl local 
un1on wanled a national union - bul ap
parently ontv ii 11 was based and conlrolled 
tn thetr d1stnc1 In spite ol a c ear geo
graphical edvantage the Welllngtonlans 
lost the race 10 1he courlhouse {that Is to 
the Registrars Ofl1ceJ and the Auckland 

In in on was converted mtc, a na11onal 
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union in August 1976. 

The appellant Wellington Society cla,med 
that the rules of the Auckland-based 
na11cna1 union unfarrfy dtscnm1nated 1n 
lavour of Aucklanders and c11ed Ship. 
masters Association ol N.Z. v Registrar of 
Industrial Unions 4 8 A 259. for the pnn
c,ple that 1f an eKist1ng union has drawn 
'-'P ils rules so as to exclude a parucular 
Qroup from the management of the union. 
then 1h31 group 11 entitled lo form their 
own union. In this case the national° 
unton ls really a small homogeneous group 
located m Auckland and a slm,lar group 
based in Wellington, and the benefits of 
national coverage are largely Illusory 
There can be neither lull-time stall nor 
adeQuate oxpendllure on travel and virtu• 
ally no service extended lo Wellington 

Jamieson J seemed sympathetic 1oward 
the Welllnglon dissidents. end expressed 
tho hope that suitable amendments might 
be made 10 allow for executtve panicipallon 
outside Auckland He noted. however. that 

na!lonal union had to be based some-
where I reslstmg the Solomon1c euggest,on 
lhet the na11onal headquarters ought lo be 
Ir, say Ohakune, midway between the two 
North Island centres) The Court concluded 
that the Welllngton Society had not d•s• 
charged ,ts burden ol proof under a 168 
7! nnd declined to reverse the decision of 

the Registrar 

Olhor appeals against the Reg1s1rar s 
dec1s1on are noted at (1976) 1 NZJIR 45, 
1977) 2 NZJIR 103 and (1978) 3 NZJIR 
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CONTRACT OF EMPLOYMENT OR INDEPENDENT 
CONTRACTOR 

MacKenzie (Inspector of Awards) v Rotoroa District Veterinary Club Inc. 
Indus tri al Court , Rotorua 29 March 1978 (I.C 11 /78). Jamieson J. 

The facts 1n this case are r markably 
Im1lar to those In the Bay or Islands 

Vetcr:nary Serv ice c, e 75 B A 5151. 
noled al (1975) 1 NZ Recen1 Law (N S.) 
312 Both cases concern n group of 
veterinarians who needed an answering 
&ervice, arter-hours and weekends. In each 
case the veterinarians contracted with a 
mamed woman to work lrom her home 
and supplied her w11h radio-telephone com• 
munications equipment, so !hat an on-duty, 
rosIered veterinarian could be reached, 
even in the field. when a farmer needed 
urgent assistance The employer maintain
ed the equipment, paid the telephone bills, 
and paid the worker a fixed sum at regular 
intervals (w8ekly in the Bay of Islands 
case, monthty in the Rotorua case) In 
neither case did the employer make any 
deductions for PAYE or otherwise from 
!hose regular paymenls In both cases the 
plaintiff sought lo prove that the woman 
was a clerical worker, due arrears of 
wages under a series of Awards, white Iha 
defendant attempted to show that the 
woman was en independent contractor not 
covered by any Award In both cases 
Jamieson J referred lo the judgment of 
Blair J In Perry v Satterthwaite (1967) NZLR 
719, and accepted thal he ,;hould 'look 
broadly al the whole transaction.' In the 
Bay of Islands case the worker entered 
Into the contract by responding to a news
paper advertisement. while m the instant 
case the worker shifted from lull-time office 
clerical work for the same employer to the 

t-home answering service function. 
In the former case the Court found a 

M8Slor-scrvant relat1onsh1p, co,ered by the 
relevant award, while In the instant case 
ttie maIonty of the Court cam to the oppo
sIIe concluslon. The retro o! the instant 
decIsIon, to distinguish H from the fo rmer 
case (which was not ref rred to in the 
udgment). was that the defendant's secre
tary a chartered accountant, had clearly 
attempted to convert Sil admitted contrac t 
ol employment into en independent con-
1roct. As the employee herself had been In 
some measure responslble for this change 
In status, she should have understood the 
new relationship, If for no other reason 
than that her pay cheque was now made 
up wllh no deductions. 

In the Bay of Island!\ case, the Cou rt 
noted that it would be ·•v1g1lnnl'' to quard 
against "devices" cons1ructed 10 defeal the 
provisions al an award To the extent that 
the Court was alert in 1975 rt may have 
nodded here. Mr McDonnell was moved to 
say, in dissent, that the Court's decision 
was based primarily on 'he mode al book
keeping adopted by the defendant's cher
lPred accountant secre•ary Tl"le only other 
feature d1stingulshinq thes~ two cases Is 
that arrears of several hundred dollars only 
were at issue in the former case, while 
the Inspector of Awards In the instant case 
scught recovery of S70,621 35 arrears lor 
some three ye3rs of weekend work. This 
mcredrble and excessive claim may have 
turned the Court against the clai mant. ';') 
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"MAFIA TYPE MOB RULE" AT OCEAN BEACH 
FREEZING WORKS 

O'Donnell v Ocean Beach Freezing Co. Ltd 

Industr ial Court , Dunedin 29 March 1978 (I.C. 12/78). Jamieson J. 

o·oonnell was d1sm1ssed by the employer 
on 25 November 1977 From 1he Hm1led 
tacts which appear 1n this personal griev
ance appl1cat1on under secllon 117 (3A) 
01 the lndus!riat Relst1ons Act 1973. Mr 
O'Donnell's union. the NZ Engineering. 
Coachbu1ld1ng, Aircraft, Motor and Re lated 
Trades I U W and Mr o·oonnell h1msell 

~nsIdered !he termmalIon to be a secIIon 
, 0 dismissal. commonly referred lo as 
v1ctrm1sat1on From !he beginning ol the 
dispute. lhe company urged the union to 
use sec11on 117 personal grievance mach
inery. but the unton behaved the mailer 
to be a ·union grleYance not a ·personal 
Qnevance Unaccountably the union pur• 
sued nenher the section 117 mechanism 
nor the secIIon 150 remedy 

lnslead. a conclhalor was prevailed 
upon 10 call a conciliator s conference 
under section 122 of the Act Immediately 
thereafter the MI.,1ster cl Labour called a 
compulsory conference under section 120, 
appomtlr:g Iha same conclliator as Ch&H· 
man of that conference The two confer• 
onces wPre held on successive days In 
January 1978. al Bluff, where the Ocean 
Beach works ore located The concltlator 
reportAd that he was aubIec1ed 10 abuse, 
'hreal!; and inI1mIdat1on which he con• 
1Idered to be ·an endeavour to sway any 
decIsIon which he mtghl make He also 
reported that there was a Mafia tvpe mob 
rule aI the works 

Because ol these auacks. that conc1llator 
appointed a second conc1hator to InQu re 
rite the d1sm,ssat ol O Donnell The second 

conc,ltator reported back that the d1smIs-
sa1 was 1ust1f1ed. end thal finding. being 
ndopted by the hrs, conclltator became 
the dec1s1on ol the Chairman ol the com• 
pulsory conference 

There wa t")ml' drscuss, 1n before the 
Court rogard1ng the delegation ol a Chair 
mar · r:- ,wer Id the ma-.Im delegatus 
non poles\ deleg are (the per on to whom 
J power t deleg Ited may m ub-de1agaIe 
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lhat power) as analysed at 1 Halsbury, 4th 
ed . p 34 The Court found, however, that 
11 w;is not '.'rIctly necessary to examine !he 
adminlsl raI1ve law concerned. as the Instant 
appllcalion was not, and could not be, an 
appeal from the decision of a compulsory 
conlerencn Under section 120 (4! of the 
Acl !hat dec,s1on w3s lmal and brndtng on 
the parties 

The Court noted lhat the union sought 10 
use the personal gnevance machtnery set 
out In section 1 t 7 only alter receIvmg !he 
adverse dectsron ol the compulsory con
ference The Court also noled !hat both 
!he compnny and the conclhator had 
expressly and repeatedly urged Iha! the 
maller bo deal! w1lh as a personal griev• 
anco The Court concluded that this umon 
reversal w,1s an opportumsI1c attempt ··10 
have a second bile at the cherry O'Don• 
nell s apphcauon was therefore refused 
because the Court found Iha! the pre
conditions of subsection JA were not 
saI1sfIed But even ti the appt1cat1on was 
technically well lounded lhe d1scre11onarv 
e)(tenslon ol leave to the appIlcanI would 
not be granted, considering the cIrcum• 
stances of thts case 

Other md1vrdual apphc !Ions under sec 
IIOn 117 (3A) tnclude trie Dee case and 
lhe Franich case. noted at rt977) 2 NZJIR 
54 and 19771 2 NZJIR 102. respectively 
It <;hould be noted that the union tailed 
lo pu• ue n section 117 remedy aI the out
set for tactIca! reasons not because the 
union had no sympathy tor O'Donnell's 
case The alteration to secI1on 117 as seI 
ouI in secuon 19 ol the 1976 Amendmenl 
Act. does not reler to lhe mollve or the 
recalc11rant union buI only to the result 
ol lhe la1Iure the worker Is unable 10 
have his grievance dealt with or dealt wllh 
rnomplly Unless the compulsory con
ference can be gaId to have dealt w1lh 
~ s gnevance. instead of a threa1ened 
·I11ke or lockout. the decision ,n this case 
would better resl on the subsection 3A 
1udictal dIscreI1on (!. 



AIR NEW ZEALAND - SINGAPORE AIRLINES CHARTER 

AGREEMENT: 

EXCLUSION OF STEWARDS AND HOSTESSES 1.U.W. 

Airline Stewards and Hostesses of N.Z.I.U.W. v Air New Zealand Ltd. 

Industrial Court, Wellington 15 May 1978 (A.C. 5/78) Jamieson C.J. 

Alr New Zealand, the employer in this 
dispute, signed e DC 10 charter agreement 
w1lh Singapore Airlines Ltd (SAL - the 
Charterer) for a once-weekly, non-stop, 
return flight between Auckland and Singa
pore. The owner (Air New Zealand) was 
to pFOv1de the Charterer with any one of 
its eight DC 10 Sanes 30 aircraft. operat
ing "in the livery of the Owner" with Air 
New Zealand pilots and engineers flying 
the aircraft under their respective agree
ments with the employer The charter 
agreement was signed on 31 December 
1977 and was to be elfect,ve for the 31 
weeks between 3 April 1978 and 31 October 
1978 (unless extended by mutual consent) 
al $54.000 a week The Charterer, SAL, 
was to provide the cabin crew (stewards 
end hostesses), who were to " come under 
the direct command of the Owner's pilot 
ln command on the Aircraft The 
S.A.L cabin crew also to "be responsible 
at all times to (the pilot) for the safe and 
efficient operation of the Aircraft. " 

The Airline Stewards and Hostesses al 
NZ 1.U.W considered their exclusion from 
an Air New Zealand aircraft operating out 
of Auckland to be, In effect. a lockout 
from their tradluonel workplace and a 
b~each of their Collective Agreement. A 
Disputes Committee was convened under 
the standard disputes clause set out in 
s 116 of the Industrial RelatIons Act , and 
reprinted as Clause 27 of the relevant 
Awe_rd . recorded at 76 B.A. 7033. The 
Chairman of thal Committee referred the 
matter to the Arbitration Court, where It 
got a prompt hearing 

The employer suggested that the char
tered flights were not an Air New Zeeland 
opereIIon at all , and that the Collective 
Agreement between Air New Zealand and 
the unton was not relevant 10 flight services 
operated by Singapore Atrlines, services 

operated pursuant to a bilateral Arr Traffic 
Agreement between New Zealand end tho 
Republic of Singapore. 

From the beginning. the union objected 
to the employer invoking the section 116 
" dispute of rights" mechanism. arguing 
that the question of charter agreements 
was held beck by the employer at the last 
dispute of interest conciliation. and that 
such charier agreements would be more 
~rooerly dealt Y_tith In the next dispute of 
interest The union agreed that the dispute 
was technically a dispute of right. because 
ti w11s not "created with Intent to procure 
a Collective Agreeme.,t ." but submitted 
that the dispute did not fall within the rubric 
of the section 116 model clause. as the 
contract of charter was not related to any 
matter dealt with in the Collective Agree
ment . The union here relied on the judo
ment of the Court of Appeal in A.H.I. N.Z. 
Glass Manufacturing Co. Ltd v North Island 
Electrical and Related Trades I.U.W .• and 
the judgment of the Industrial Court of the 
same name. noted a, (1977) 3 NZJIR 38 

The Court reIected this threshold proced
ural argument. holding that the dispute 
was related to matters dealt with in Clause 
4 (a) of lhe ''instrument ' in question (76 
BA 7033). but not spec,flcally and clearly 
disposed of by that clause. Clause 4 (a) 
reads as follows (In part) ! 

' 'The Company shall employ Its 
!light stewards and flight hostesses 
and they shall serve the Company in 
that capacity of flight steward or flight 
hostess whether In New Zealand or In 
any other part of the world where the 
Company may from time to time be 
operating or lo or from which the 
Company's aircraft may require to be 
flown . " 

Alternatively, the union suggested that 
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I tho Court found the d1spu1es clause lo 
~e apphcable, !hen the Courl m1gh1 exer• 

1 e tis d1scre11on not to hear the dispute 
per the comment of Richmond P 1n the 
A H I. Glass Manufacturing case. on the 
ground that the question of cnarter o~ree• 
ments was held back by tne employer 
a1 dispute of interest conclliallon As lhe 
employer had raised the Issue 1n conct!1a• 
110n with both pJlot'> and flight engineer, 
unions and as the charter was ;1nnounced 
to the u.,1on as a !all accompll, 1he union 
argued thal only !he Company could have 
raised 11 al conc1hat1on The union also 
nnted 1ha1 other charter agreements oper~ 

'1ng out ol Auckland. such .:1s Polynesian 
A rimes, had employed New Zealand cabin 

Mr Jusllce Jamieson gave sho,t 
this argument by 11m~ly saymg 11 

coutd not nler from 1h15 1hat the 1op,c 
was deliberately held baclt by 1he com• 
pany.' 

Having decided that the Disputes Com
m11tee was properly convened unde the 
model drspules clause. and that !here was 
no reason lor the Coun nol to hear the 
dispute. the Court then re1ected the sub• 
&tanflve claim ol the union, rn the terms of 
Clause 4 Ca) Ml out above the Court 
round Iha! the charter arrangement mvolved 
ncHher a s1tua11on where lne Company 
may be opera!lng nor the status 
wtiercby ·1he Company·s aucrafl may re
quire to be flown The Court did not 
ful1y e.xpla n the non-relevance ol lhe sec
lOd plirase 

The Court reached its conclusion with the 
aid of the A111a11on section of Halsbury·s 
laws ol England. Vol 2 (4th Ed) al page 
5..S6 wherem wet charters (those operat
ed !>y the owr,er) ere d1st1ngu1shed from 

dr. rharters 11hose operated by the char-
erer The oresence ol Air New Zealand 

ots and engineers and Air New Zealand 
dee r po nt towards a wet chaner, bul 
commercial nsk taken by SA l on a flight 
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d0verl1sed as a Singapore U1ght. w11h 
tempora,y and superficial ornamentatron 

about the passenger entrance to give (!he 
p ano1 the character of a Smgapore Air
lines aircralt point toward a ·dry charter 
Jam,eson J found lha t the 'proposed char• 
1er agreement does not readily lall tnlo 
either of the c!ltegones discussed ' but that 
C!ouso 4 (a) could not be Interpreted lo 
give 1i,o union eKclustve coverage of such 
::,. A L !light services 

Olhor e;,;tra-legal mat:ers which may 
have figured in !he 1ud1c1al calculus include 
the 1 7 m1llron dollars 1n overseas currency 
which New Zealand slood 10 lose rl the 
agreement were threatened tne fact that 
the agreement was temporary, and hnally 
the fact th:-it conc1tiat1on council proceed
ings for e f 1ew Collecttve Agreement lor 
the union were m !rain ' w11h !he un,on 
sllll able to amend Ifs claims lo discuss 
charters 1n the forthcoming negohat1on 

The Court did not put !he cnarter to !he 
lest by asking who w=iuld be 1he dec1.sion 
maker - a senior Singapore execut1ve or 
an Air New Zealand emplO')"ee - ,n case 
ol cn!lcal weather cond111ons. mechanical 
problems, medical emergency or criminal 
behaviour by a passenger our1ng lllghl 
The Court also did not con,ioer the em
ployment con1rac1 of Air New ZealBnd cabin 
crew working on .s1mrl:ir flights Auckland
Tonga-Ap1a and return on a Boeint'J 737 
c.,a,tered 10 Polynesian Atrhnes. By its 
interpretation ol Clause 4 {a). those stew
Ards and hostesses must be outside award 
coveraae 

There was no apparen1 ,eterence by 
either parly to nc1Hary l'i Z I 'J station 
such ns respons1b1llty for da/11"9"' under 
S£,Ct1on 23 (3--5) of the C1v11 Av1a11on Act 
1964 lhe concept ol actual carrier sel 
ou1 1n section 18 ol the Carr age by Au 
Act 1967 and respon.slbll1t1es for hcen.slng 
by the actual earner f;et oul n aec 10n 22 
of !he Air Services licensing Act 1951 



ASPECTS OF THE N EW ARBITRATION 

COURT 

The Industrial Relations Amendment Acl 
cf 1977 received the gubernatorial assent 
on 21 December lest end came 1010 force 
on 17 Aprtl 1978 by Order 1n Council SR 
1978199 The Industrial Court. which had 
come into existence on 8 March 1974 (SR 
1974/501 was lhus extinguished - efler 
some 49 months of operation - and re• 
pieced by the revived Arb1tra11on Court By 
section 32 of the Industrial Relations Acl 
1973 that short-lived Industrial Court had 
been "declared 10 be the same Court 89 
that estabhshed by the lndusmal Conc1IIa
t1on end Arbitration Act 1954 and heretofore 
called the Court of Arb1trat1on The amend
Ing I8glslation of 1977 substitutes a new 
section 32, to provide that the new Arb1-
1rat1on Court 'is hereby declared to be the 
same Court as that establlsried by (the 
1973 Actl and called. before the com
mencement of the Industrial Relations Act 
1977. the Industrial Coun Parliament ha, 
thus provided minimal comfort of continu
ity, amidst the present and future shock of 
constant flux 

By the trans,llonal prov1s1ons contained 
in section 8 of the 1977 Act all applica
tions, actions, appeals, proceedings, refer
rals, and other mallers pending before the 
Industrial Court, but not determined or com
pleted before 17 April 1978. may be deter
mined and completed by the Arbitration 
Court. The first decision of the Arbitration 
Court, then, had actually been argued 
belore the Industrial Court (m TaumarunuI, 
on 7 and 8 February 19781 but Iudgmen1 
was rendered by the Chief Judge of the 
Arbitration Court The Judgment. which 
received the historical enumeration of 'AC 
1 / 78,' ts probably of no great importance 
to anyone but the par1Ies. but is a salutary 
reminder that e union may not negotlale 
an Award lor workers outside its member
ship rules· MacKenzie (Inspector of Awards) 
v Ali -Craft Boals Taumarunui Lid ; Arbitra 
lion Court Teumarunui 24 Apri 1978 (AC 
1 78) Jamieson CJ 

The plalnttfl had sought a penalty from 
the defendant and arrears of wages for the 
benefit of two workers. under Clause 3 of 
!he clearly relevant Northern lndustnal Dis
trict Sh1pwnghts and Boatbullders Collective 
Agreement (conciliated) recorded at 75 

BA 2987 The workers, who were unskilled 
nssemblers of aluminium boats had been 
paid under the Metal Workers Awnrd The 
defendant successfully claimed however 
that the purported eK.tension al the Ship
wrights Collecllve Agreement 10 unskilled 
workers was ultra vires the Nonhern lndus4 

trlal D1str1ct Ship, Yacht. and BoatbuIlders 
I U W because the membership rule of 
that union at the relevant time made no 
provision for assemblers and processors 
C1t1ng I/ A v Mayor of Wellington, 43 BA 
329, Jamteson CJ held that there was 
ample authonty for the general proposition 
that a union cannot negotiate on behalf of 
workers who are not covered by en appro
pnate rule of the union. 

Several aspects of the 'new ' Arbitration 
Court deserve consideration Firstly the 
whole package of IndustnaI legislation has 
the air ol permanence about 11 The ··indus
trial Law Reform Bill' was introduced and 
read a first time on 8 November 1977 alter 
extensive discussion in the Industrial Rela-
1,ons Council The name was changed to 
Industrial Rela11ons Amendment Bill" afler 

clauses amending lhe aircrew Industrial 
Tnbunat Act. the Waterfront Industry Act 
end the Agricultural Workers Act were sev
ered from the package and passed as 
separate amendments. Upon introducing the 
BIii. Mr Gordon the MInis1er of Labour 
had no compunction m saying lhat we are 
trymg to get back to the same understand
ing, rapport, and confidence en1oyed by the 
Arbitration Court - the same name - In 
the early 1960's, with the same personnel 
held In high esteem - a court that was 
really valued 1977 NZ PD 4250 Follow• 
mg a bewildering parted when lhe wage 
fixing power has raoidly rotated through 
Iha old Court of Arbitration to d Remunera~ 
hon Authority to a Wages Authority to the 
Industrial Comm1ss1on to Cabinet lo the 
Wage Heanng Tribunal, the Government 
hopes along with everyone else in the 
industrial relations field. that the new ''wage 
selllement procedure • w,11 enIoy the 
confidence of the parties • 1977 N Z 
PD 4247 

Symbolic of lhIs determInat1on to create 
Court with mana and rresuge are the 
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1ud1c al des1gn"l on and s.1lnries Judge 
Jamie on of 11"1 lndu tn I Courl becomas 
Chief Judge Jamieson of 1he Arb11ra11on 
":ourt and 1he lh rd hrghest paid Judge m 
the land Altar I e Chief Jus1 ce or New 
Zealand ($..1.4,7771 and lh8 P1es1den1 of the 
Court of Appeal 33.212) !:un1eson C J 
at $32 253. receive!I o alary somewhat tn 
excess of the S31 648 received by Judges 
ol the Court of Appeal and 1ne Supreme 
Court The wo a c1ate of Jamieson C 
J J A P Horn J and ~J Williamson J , 
are to be pmd at thri rate ol 1udges ol !he 
Supreme Courl Tt11s 1s an asloundmg 
arrangement. when one co,1s1der3 that 
Judges ol special tribunals. such as thp, 
Chief Judge of the Maori Land Court are 
usually paid on a level with Magistrate 
{S23 075) II will be 1nteresl/riQ to watch 
the seating r.hart 1:11 lhe nex1 formal stale 
funclton 

It snou d al o be noted th the three; 
Iudges Nill n I ird na• /y s t ogether ('J the 
bench but will n 1c1ct :>nly me togother 
trionmally. Uf',jer the State erv ce, Condi 
11ons of Employment Act 1W7 s 32 { 17) 
to measure the drift between !he pub I 
ector and the private sector It 1s lo be 

hoped 1n the narno ol consistency and lo 
avoid parties forum shopping 'hat the 
three 1udges w II compare notes Mr 
Gordon 1977 NZPO 4Z~1 

The clear ,eg1slat1ve intent s that all the 
sticks ol 1ud1c1a1 ond arb1tr<Jllonal wage 
lnung power ere new bound In10 ono 
faaces fused m It!J original la11n sense), 
and given to lhe o tl"ree Iudges Waga 
f1:1ong arbr1ra11on and 1nte1prelallon for 
public servan1s e.gncuHural workers lhe 
quasi-public v.aterfront worl,;ers end air 
crews end the private eclor. plus the 
general wage order !unction ire ell given 
to lhesc three 1udge 

The posture ol !he new Arb11rat1on Court 
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1n ques1,ons ol nterprP.I lion 01 owards and 
agreements may be subSldnl oily different 
from 1ha1 of lhe Industrial Court Mr Justice 
Jamieson m lhe lndus1r1c1l Court, apphed 
stnct rules ol ,talutory interpretation, citi ng 
Halsburys Laws ol England on lnterpre1a~ 
llon tJf Non-Testam n1,,1f D :um tnls. and 
olher tool~ ol the lawyer t :ia1 such as 
Maxwell on the lnterpretahon of Stalutas 
and the Act., ln1erpretat1on Ac1 1924 See 
(1976) 1 NZJIA 20 34 and 7r, and (1977) 
2 NZJIA 23 Tho old Court 01 Arb1trat1ori. 
on the o!her hand, could. as law-interpreter. 
always undersland the Inlent ol the law
g vor since the erb1tral al"Jd 1ud1c1a1 lunc
t1on~ were combmed 1n th&I one Court 
Where necessary the courr could redrall 
poorly drafted clauses and 1111 in a caau• 
omlssu1, smce. in theory, 11 had approved 
the ong1nar agreement The Industrial Court 
did nol have lh1s latitude and Slood VIS 8 
vis awards a~ did the Supreme Court 
Anderson v Couchman 40 BA 114 117 
Once award ut d under its aeg,s and 
imprimatur come back for m1erpreta11on 
the new Art111rallon Court can return to lhe 
r axed posture ot the old Court ot Arbilra
llon and avoid legalism when determining 
problems of m1erpre1a11on 

Fmallv 11 should be noled that the quest 
tor certainty and permanence, so ardently 
sought by t!ie M1n1ster of Labour, may have 
already been undermined by his own Pnme 
Mrnister No sooner had the Court issued 
Its frrsl general wage order of 7%, w11h a 
ce ling ol 7. lhan lhe Prime M1nis1er was 
at1ack1ng the Court for ignoring the budget 
of next October Nol only dia he cnt1crze 
the order itself bul more ominously. he 
threatened lo amend the cnterla which the 
Court must lake Into account tn f1x1ng an 
order No one can have much confidence 
n an 1nst1tut1on 11 !he Government change'i 

lhe ground rules a.!ter every decision 

BILL HODGE 
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